
* 100% of All proceeds to be donated to Ireland Calais Refugee Solidarity Fund 
* Final bid / price will include courier delivery to any Irish address 
* Typical Retail price €199 
* Make an ideal Christmas, birthday, special occasion gift, etc. 
* General terms of trade apply / Minimum bid value applies 
* Cutoff date for last bid is close of business November 30th 
*Radio being sponsored by a family owned and run business based in Co. Wexford 
* For further info. please contact Sinéad at info@hifi.ie 

Place a bid for this internet radio & Help to support the Refugee
Solidarity Fund! The perfect Christmas gift. Highest bidder gets

the deal….normal retail value €199

ALBRECHT-DR 315: The internet radio with an additional DAB/FM radio receiver
From Newcastle West to Nairobi…From Kilkenny to Krakow!  Wherever you’re from, whatever language

you speak, tune in to the station you want to hear, wherever it is…

Features

 Enjoy thousands of internet radio stations in the
 world wide web listed in genre, region, favourites
 and pod casts
 Streaming of computers in networks
 (Support of play lists and pod casts)
 Web interface to add your own Internet radio station list
 FM Stereo receiver with RDS-function
 Crystal-clear received audio (DAB radio)
 Integrated WLAN module & antenna
 RJ-41 LAN network connector
 uPnP support
 WLAN security/encryption: WEP, WPA, WPA2
 Frequency bands: DAB: Band III: 174 - 240 MHz, FM: 88 - 

108 MHz
 Manual/automatic scan-function
 Date and time display
 Alarm clock and sleep mode
 Program description, station name and quality
 of the received signal is shown in the display
 Telescopic antenna for DAB and FM radio
 3 level switch for LCD illumination brightness
 Power supply: 230 V wall adaptor
 Output level: 2 x 5 W RMS/CH
 Dimensions: B: 280 mm, H: 155 mm, T: 210 mm

Access thousands of Internet-Radio stations with crystal
clear sound quality...

The DR 315 IR offers you the possibility of receiving  DAB-,
Internet- and FM stations with one receiver.

All this in a smart and glossy black chassis.
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